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TABKR BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ave., Cairo, III.

SALWATER.

SPECIAL.

JV)R SALK. A new Joh office, conitilelein crery
. particular, and Jtnt what in wanted for tho runor Job. pamphlet and ottii-- r work in atnall towns.

Tne material wan all mn'luMr ulii-tii-l ,ii ti,.. f,,dry bv a Job printer ol :i vean experience. Typva,
borders, etc . are of the latert atvk'f . iind in r-

iuci order riiu tr-i- ia fltcuth medium For
particular, adre "A ' care of llulletin office,
Cairo. Illiuoi

rpoWHOMIT MAY CONCERN.

Notice ia hereby clvon, that the Cairo Street
Railway Company will preoent a pctitlou to the
City Council at it next regular meeting, to be heldou the flrat Tuitiduy of Novemher next, accompa-
nied by a petition of tlic cmncr of property front-ln"o- i

Fourth afreet, between tho Ohio' Levee
and UiablnMn avenue, thence ou WAhiat.'ion
avenue from Fourth to Twenty.eigutu ntreet,
pravlni for the ifrautlue of the r:cht of wav over
the aloreald described portlona of Fourth street
and Wasuiniton avenue, for the purpose of

at roe t .

.1. A. GOLDSTINE.

WM . STKATTON.
TreaturtT

THOMAS LEWIS.
Serretnn .

Cairo. October 81 lsw

pROPOSALS FOK BEMOVINfi PRIVY TI BS.

Sealed proposal will be received by the Hoard of
Health of the city of Cairo until the ili int , fur
the removal and cleanaiue of the privy tulu The
contractor will be required to empty, clean and re-
turn each tub aa often an once every two week
and to remove the content to audi point hevomt
the city a mar be Mtlxfactory to tho hoard, "lilila
ihoakl be co much for the re mvul of emu tub.

Ky order of the bourd of health.
N. H THlSTLItWooa, chairman.

Cairo, Ilia., October 15, lsso.

pUBLIC NOTICE.

Citt Ci.kuk'b Ofwe.
Caiiio. Ilia , Uct.Mh, 1)

Whereas, the committee appointed under ordi-
nance No. 45. upproved May 14th, lsso, to fix and re
port io mc eiiy council me prices at wnicn un
low laid off in portions of the strip of ground LO
feet wide, kuown as lailroad strip, layluc; between
Fourteenth atreetand St. Charles Btreet. should he
sold, did report to the city council at its regular
meeting, held October '5th, (which report was
pprove d by the city council), fixing (be price of
ott 87 and 28 in block 13 of railroad addition (he-lin-

the ground sitiated between the St. Cbarlts
hotel property and Rullroad alley) which said re-

port la on file In my ottice.
Public notice Is hereby given to the owner or

owners of the property abutting on the said lots
above mentioned that they have the right and priv-
ilege for sixty days from the date hereof to pur-
chase the said lots 21 aud SH, above described at
the prices fixed by said committee.

0. J.FOLEY, City Cleric.

AMUSEMENT.

A T II E N E U M !

ONE NItiHT ONLY,

Tuesday. October 2Gth.
The Eminent Comedian.

Mr. John T. Raymond
Buppported by hit own specially aeleetuii.

COM K I) V O O M 1 A N Y,
Under the Management of

I3rooks & Dickson.
In MarkTwalu's Ureatuit Success,

COL. STCLI"ERS
Col. Mulberry Sellers,

John T. Raymond.
ADMISSION 75 its
KBSERVBO HEATS ?1 Ui

ForSa'eat I)au Hartmau's.

FARNBAKER-TH- K

STILL
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Nrtiie.ia in column, live lunn per Una. each

luaertlun.

FOR SALE.'
The "Burnside property'" on corner south

(nst corner Seventh iiml Jefferson avenue
Hoiiso 1ms eiL'ht rooms and kitchen. Good
cellar, wood shed and cistern. Four lots
Terms reasonable. M. J. Howi.ey,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.

Madame Floyd has opened a day school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to bo d.

Special success assured in mathe-

matics, Latin, French and music. Terms

low.

F. KOEHLER.
For tho finest roasts, tho juciest steaks,

the tendcrest, chops, tho most delicious
cutlets, tho best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on fcigiitn
street, where tho very cream of the market ia

always to bo found.

Foit Kent. Furnished rooms in a good
locality, with or without board. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and Walnut
streets, second door.

MltS. FlTZOERALD.

FOR SALE.

Lot on northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. IIowley, Ileal Estate Agent.

SECOND-HAN- STOVES

For sale, one base-burn- and two
heating stoves. Apply, at my printing
office, Ohio Levee, Ecu eke Elms.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept in
bulk through the season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. RoiiehtIIewett, Agent.

FRESH OYSTERS.

WINTER'S OLD RELIAUI.E OYSTER DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in
form the citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the followiug figure,

t: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel Do Winters, late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or night.as the hotel is
never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully.

H. Winter & Co.

LABORERS WANTED.
Near Concordia, Bolivar county, Missis-

sippi, I have 1,500 acres of land in cotton
mid corn to be picked and housed. To ac-

commodate white and colored laborers I
have large frame-house- s with brick, fire
places in each, with berths and mattresses
ia each house, sufficient to accommodate a
large nu.ubcr of laborers. The bouse for
whites will be separated from those for
colored laborers. The highest price will lie
paid for good hands. W.w, M. Sledc.e.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Reed's '

foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. IIowley, Real Estate Agent.

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded . Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Gi:o. E. O'Haka

COl t. II SYRUP.

wmtr3j

CLOTHIER.

HBEB!
PAESB A KEU, THE CLOTHIER, the iiloiieer In the Clothing business in this

city whom his competitors like so well to follow, both In style of doing
business and buying from first-clas- s wholesale houses announces to the readers
of The Bulletin that his Stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Gooils is jrranil
and to which he invites the attention of nil connolseuis of stylish, well-mad- e

anil fittting garments. To be sold at the lowest ligures. His stock of Hoys

Clothing and Stetson's Hats Is full and complete.

EARN' BAKER, The Clothier.
Corner Seventh and Commercial Avenue.

COW, FOR SALE.
A No. 1 Milch cow one that will give

milk all winter now fives over two gal
Ions per day. Apply, corner Fourteenth
and Washington, ot Dr. Marean.

Oveii 15.10,000 I owe scales wild. Ror
den, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo,

1

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tlieao columns, let) coma per line
each lurerliun. Marked

No police business yesterday,

Fresh oysters at A. T. De Baun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this

office.

Fon Sale, phaeton and set of harness

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

Fresh oysters at A. T. De Rami's, 5(

Ohio Levee.

-- Hon. John JI. Oberly returned to this

city from Joncsboro yesterday evening.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismeycr's.

-- Fresh oysters at A. T. De Baun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

The Baptists of this city contemplate
holding a revival of two weeks' duration
some time soon.

Order election tickets at The Bulle
tin job office, $ 50 per thousand.

"Between tho acts" cigarettes, whole

sale aud retail, at F. Korsmeyer's. "

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,

at $2.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,

Office, Ohio Levee,

The Cairo News of the ISth inst. said :

I'That John Oberly, of till democrat liv-

ing, came the nearest to being the colored

man's friend we will not deny."

Squire Osborn left tor Dongola this

morning and will be absent until Mon

day when be will return with his wife

who has been visiting in that burg.

Jack Lally was out on the streets

again yesterday notwithstanding the ac

cident which befell him the day before.

Apparently he was not "born to die.

The up town club, headed by the
Roosters martial band, paraded the streets

last night. The boys were enthusiastic
and out in full force. So mote it be.

To-da- at 3 o'clock p. id., the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union will meet in

the Reform hsll and pray for the success of

the convention Bt Boston. The public is

invited.

At the the meeting of the Reform club

last night it was agreed to invite Miss

Francis E. Willard to visit this city, in the

interest of the temperance cause, in the

near future.

The funeral of Mr. Isaac Walder yes

terday afternoon was largely attended.
The remains were conveyed to Villa Ridge
ana followed to their resting place by
the Odd Fellows and Jewish society of
this city.

Philip Phillips will appear in an

Evening of Song" at the Methodist church
The Chicago Times speaking of

him says: "He possesses the same power-

ful voice with which he thrilled us in New
Yoik fifteen years ago."

Dr. George Lcaeh did not leave lor
Houston, Texas, as announced be would
in Thursday's Bulletin. It was the
doctor's son, (ioorge. and not the doctor
himself who went, lie has accepted the
position of telegraph operator at that
place.

The attendance at the meeting of the
Reform club last night was very fair. The
president, Mr. Easterday, prckidcd. The

exercises consisted of the reading of a
poem entitled "The Feast of Bolsha.zsr,"
by Miss llattie Mcliee, and short speeches
by Rev. Whitaker. Mr. tlen. S. Fisher rind

Mr. Easterday.

he government has a force: of about
fifty hands at work on the channel of the
Mississippi river a little above this city.
Although but little good is done by the
occasional tinkering done by the govern-

ment on this great stream, it is not to be
discouraged, aud may in future, esult in

material good to this city.

The Daily Bulletin stands to-da- y

where it has always stood at the head of
daily newspapers in this section of the

country. It is the newspaper of the
Eighteenth congressional district and every

item of local interest that can be gleaned,
will be found in its columns, R"ad it,
subscribe for it, and keep posted,

Tho NefT brothers, Messrs. C. V. and
A. W. NefT, have entered into

in the prosecution of a general business,
in this city, in the hides, skins, furs, wool,

tallow, etc., line so says a circular issued
from their office. They are responsible
and experienced business men, well known
to this community, and will doubtless build
up a profitable business.

The voters of this city have u duty to
perform. It is to vote on thu second of
November. This is a duty which they owe
to themselves ami to their fellow-citizen-

There is no excuse which will justify them
in avoiding it. They nre given the ballot
in order that they may use It in thu interest
of good government. It th?y were

of this menus of
controlling public affairs they would
feel as If their dcaTHt and most
sacred right had beeu taken from them.
They can not consistently, therefore, re-

fuse to exercise n privilege which they re-

gard as so great a boom, Their aid Is

needed in the national contest, and should
not be withheld from the county tiekot.
Those who have not yet registered can
do so during next Tuesday up to nine
o'clock at night and should not fail to
do so,

Of late quite a number of our young
men have found employment on the Illinois
Central at this cud. Some of them have
been employed in tho yards, some in the
office, others as firemen, etc., and this
to the infinite satisfaction of our people
generally. During the past years but few

of our young men were accepted ou the
road, and tho present new departure is an

agreeable surprise to our people, lor which
if we mistake not, they are indebted to
Mr. DePue.

The News of last night parades, with

some pride, tin extract from a speech of that
odious champion of republicanism, Henry
Ward Beecher. It is this individual who,

in 1877, said: "Is not $1 a day enough to

buy bread? Water costs nothing; the
workingman i:ki not livo by bread alone,
it is true, but the workinf mun who can not

live on bread and water is not fit to live.

When a man has been educated from the
power of self-denia- l, he is falsely educated."
Surely be is a model of republicanism one
after Garfield's own heurt.

-- To are informed by several of those
who were present in tho court room on Sat
urday last, when Judge Baker gave his de
cision m regard to the overcharges which
Mr. John Reeve made for issuing naturali
zntion papers, that the face of Mr. Reeve

was a perfect index of guilt. The blood
rushed to his face as the Judge spoke, and
he huu'' his kead in shame before the
crowd. And well he rui'dit, for a man
who would attempt to "maintain the union

wf these states'' by knowingly overcharging
poor men simply because they are derm

crats, is unfit to occupy the position of cir
cuit clerk, or any other position withiu the
gift of the people. Let this be remembered
by the voters on Tuesday after next.

Mr. Damron, of Johnson county, who
was nominated on the Republican ticket
by a packed convention, to make the race
against the people's candidate for the same
office, a few days ago pawned one of the
mail bags of the postoffice department in a

saloon at Sandusky for the drinks. Tho
bag which is government property had
been furnished him lor his personal conven-

ience because he was a republican office-seeke-

and still remains at the saloon

aforesaid. A prominent republican who
does not believe that the law should be

violated in order that Mr. Damron might
be accommodated, yesterday asked us to

suggest to the republican leaders of this
city the propriety of appointing a com-

mittee whose duty it shall be to canvass
the city with subscription papers for the
purpose of raising sufficient money to re-

deem the bag. This is a bright idea.
The bag should not be permitted to re-

main in "soak" forever especially since it
contains many articles of rare value,

We have until now, lor various causes,
been unable to give a very full report of
the Catholic fair, held at the Reform hall,
on the evenings of the 19th, 20th and 21st

inst., and hence a few facts in regard to it
will not be out of place this morning.
The refreshment table was presided over by

Miss Nellie O'Callahan, Miss Mary Ivers,
Miss Mary Dwyer, Mrs. P. Greaney and
Mrs. P. Walder. This table realized quite
handsomely, the ladies having not less than
sixty-fiv- dollars to show for their efforts.

The ladies who presided over the supper
table were Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. P.
O'Loughlin, Mr3. Powers, Mrs. T. L?ahigh,
Mrs. Malony, Mrs. Glynn and Mrs. Me--

union. Those, whose presided over the
fancy tables were Miss B. O'Loughlin and

the Misses Ella aud Emma Leahigh. The
source of considerable amusement was the
postoffice, conducted by Miss Annie Morris,
.Miss Nellie O'Callahan aud Miss B.

O'Loughlin. We may state in this connec-

tion that each of the young men who ad
vertised for a beau in Tun Bulle-

tin a few days ago were the reci-

pients ot proposals. Tho raca for the cane
between Messrs. Ncllis and Hodges result-

ed in Mr. Hodges coming out far ahead, as

it was generally expected he would. For
the necklace, Miss B. E. O'Louglin received
104 votes; MisB A. Daly, 145 votes; Miss L.

Kelley, 50 votes; Miss M. Oalvin, 2 votes,

anil Miss K. Kennedy, 3 votes. The
amount cleared by thu fair is not yet

known, but is roughly estimated at five

hundred dollars.

Wo call upon tho News to defend, if
possible, tho outrageous conduct of Mr.

John Reeve in knowingly overcharging
democratic foreigners for naturalization pa-

pers, in order to irighten them off. The

circuit court, Judge linker presiding, and
in session on Saturday last, has decided

that Mr. Reeve is guilty of this contcmpti

ble conduct, and since it would only be-

come the News, in order to bo consistent

with its past course, to defend all wilful

violators of law, wo now call upon it to

whitewash Mr. Reeve before the eyes of tho

public as best it can. Ho stumls sorely in

need of whitewashing. Ho violated

the law deliberately and knowing-

ly, after It had been read to him

and he had been remonstrated

with. He did not only overcharge one or

two men, but we can furnish tho reader

with the names of not less than fifteen

democrats who have thus been fleeced of

their money and who intend to bring suit

HgaiiHt Mr. Reeve for the recovery of tho

mw unless he voluntarily returns it bofore

THE RECOGNIZED

CLOTHING HOUSE

F::-';:i- 1(1 it

A M A n X

OF Til K

CITY OF CA.I KG

Superior Makes and Styles
-- A N IJ

LOWEST POSSIBLE PltlCES
-- IN--

Men's,
Youths',

."Boy's and
Children's

CLOTHING--

IS AT

A. MAIiX,
The Boss ('lotluny; House.

Il Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

fixed date. Ho even went so far as to
tell Mr. Juhr. Darmody that it would cost

him seven dollars and haif to secure the
desired papers and thereby was about to

frighten hitn off when Mr. Richard
Fitzgerald, who happened to be pass- -

ing through the. court bouse, heard of
tho affair and enquired of Mr. Reeve why
he asked such an enormous and unlawful
price for issuing the papers. Mr. Reeve

replied that he was only joking with Mr.
Darmody, and that he did not. mean what
he said. He knew that he had no right to

joke about business affair of such great
iuipoitance. and has shown to the public
by the actual charges since made that bo

was not joking. He was conscious ot the
fact that by bis conduct ho was creating the
impression all over town that it would cost

foreigner an enormous sum
to naturalized. But this was

exactly what he wanted, since man ot

limited means would shrink from paying
such sum for the privilege of voting.

The record of the court bears us out in

what we say, aud we again ak the News

to attempt to deceive the people by deny-

ing our statements. It should not be silent
on matter of such great importance.

A lady reader of The Bulletin
bright and active little woman, who takes
proper interest in all charitable move-

ments and matters of reform and who also

possess goodly store ol jxiiiticai iruorma-tio- n

(all the lady readers of The Bulle
tin are such;, yetcMay met us on me

street and without catching us by the coat

collar, or leading us gently aside by the

sleeve, smilingly called us liar! We are

used to being unceremoniously knocked

down and abused for pursuing the eveLjtenor

of our way and religiously adhering to the

straight Hnd narrow path, and have pre-

pared ourself for anything that might af

flict an ordinary mortal in this vale of tears,

but that we should, with smiling

face. be called "a liar" by

ill.one ol our csteeineu iauy readers
never occurred to us, and for moment we

felt like quoting from one of America's

Jistinguished poets something like
The roods red,

The violi't'a blue,

If I'm liar,
Ho are

but no, we didn't quote it then and refrain
from doing so now. We only assumed sen

atorial gravity and begged for an explana-

tion, which was very frankly given. We
were informed we had btated in yesterday's
issue that the rotten eggs thai werts thrown
on Tuesday night at the Republican pro-

cession were thrown by colored boys. Tins
was lie. We had also stated that there

were only some seventy odd white meu in

the procession on the same night, and this,

too, was lie. We were stunned, and,

for moment, looked up and down
tho street for asssistance. However,
seeing no one approaching, stammered out

that wo were not in the .city on the night
of tho procession, but had obtained our in
formation from thoroughly reliable

source. Our reliable intoritiarit, rnen, was

conscienceless pervarieator, was the re

ply. We admitcd that this was possible but
not probable, but before more could bo

said number of colored men were secu

approaching. Tho poor fellows boro evi

dence of some fearful struggle. Their
faces were haggard and their eyes blood

shot, while smell of coal oil pervaded tho

atmosphere. It was noticed that the back

harof most of them bail been burned off

by the torches of companions, while

their ears were swollen and

blistered from tho same cause. They

wore accompanied by an employe of tho

custom house, who was shooting one of

his double back action opinions at them.
As they came within hearing distance, ono

of tho colored men, who looked more worn

out than the balance, said that he ami his

friends had, for months, spent the nights in

carrying torches, crying for Garfield, listen

ing to speeches, applauding at tho proper

timo und ruhbinvout '129 all over town.

He said further that they had stood up liko
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m m, listening to all their speakers; that
tiiey had cheered against all dictates,
judgment and reason, and that even that
blackguard, Joe Roberts, had been let
loose upon them in this canvass, who, when
he got started, run like a thirty-day- , no
striking clock; who t raw lea all over the
whole range of politics and never made a
point; who swept the horizon of the cam-

paign and never sighted an idea; who al-

ways come back to tho starting place, and
whose mind seemed to revolve upon an anti-

friction axle of meaningless words strung
together in a diabolical sameness and
monotony. That they bad cheered faith-

fully at every signal against their sense of
propriety; that with inflinching fortitude
they had stayed aake, and that they ap-

plauded in giwd earned like demons at the
conclusion. This was too much work; that
lifo insurance companies would not take
them as risks, and .that their w hole mental
and physical organizations were ling
undermined and saturated with coal oil,
and set on fire; that they had deter-

mined to resist, come what might, all- - but
wo heard no more, and slipped quietly off,

leaving our republican lady reader stand-

ing on the walk in deep meditation.

"HELP ME,CASSIl'S. OU I SINK."
If there are any republicans still so

ignorant as to be in doubt as to the man-

ner ac l means used to win republican
victone. perhaps the following "circular
letter" will convince, if they are not of
those who can not be convinced. It was,
by mintakc, addressed to a geutkniau iu
this city, whose name is somewhat similar
to that of one of the employes of the cus
tom house :

Headquarters or the Rbitih ican i
Co.viutsMONAL Com ii n tick,

l'H7 F St., Northwest Washington. )
Washington, D. ('., Oct. 14, 1880.

Sir The splendid achievements of thf
12th of October show what republicans can
do when their blood is up.

This committee, has yet much to do to
meet the energy of democratic despera-
tion, ami make our coining victory com-
plete.

To make assurance doubly sure, its
hands should be strengthened.

It, therefore, appeals to you to promptly
contribute to its funds an additional one
per cent, of your salary.

It makes this appeal to your patriotism
to the patriotism of a republican who de-

sires not alone tho election of Garfield, but
also that of a working majority in both
houses of congress in the full expectation
of a hearty and prompt response.

You have hitherto sustained it nobly,
and assurances crowd upon- - it that you are
not weary of well-doin-

Remit, as byfore, to Geo. Frs. Dawson,
treasurer, P. O. Lock Box 723, Washing-
ton, D. C Jav A. HuniiELL.

Chairman.
Ew'd McPuerson, Sec'y.
It is, perhaps, unnecessary to say that the

gentleman who received the above, being a
good democrat, has not yet responded.

FREE OF COST.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, BronchlLs,

etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
cost to ihe afflicted. If you have a severe
cough, cold, difficulty of breathing, hoarse-

ness or any affection of tho throat or lungs
by all means give this wonderful remedy a
trial. As you value your existence you can
not afford to let this opportunity pass. We
could not afford, and would not give this
remedy nway unless wo knew it would ac-

complish what we claim for it. Thousands
of hopeless cases have already been com-

pletely cured by it. Thoro is no medicine
in tho world that will cure ono-ha- lt the
cases that Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure. For sale by Geo. E. O'Harn, druggist,
Cairo, Illinois. (0)

"Malt Bitters" aro Brain, Ncrvo and
Bloood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debility, Men-

tal and Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Kmaciat'on and
Dropsy.

The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall,
Mien. Will send their celehratod "Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon f!0 days
trial, ttpemly cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.


